
 

Eggs Your WaY
All eggs are cooked to order and served with American 
fried potatoes or fruit, and choice of toast or pancakes
Sub gluten free toast add 1.99
Add onions and peppers in potatoes for .99¢ extra
Egg whites add 1.00
(No potatoes included with corned beef hash)

TWo Eggs anY sTYlE 6.59

onE Egg anY sTYlE 5.99

 onE Egg TWo Eggs

WiTh Bacon or sausagE links 7.99 8.59
WiTh Pork or TurkEY PaTTiEs 7.99 8.59
WiTh ham off ThE BonE 8.99 9.59 
WiTh gYro mEaT 8.99 9.59 
WiTh cornEd BEEf hash 8.99 9.59 
WiTh skirT sTEak 13.99 14.59 

sWiss scramBlE   9.99
Two scrambled eggs with ham, mushrooms and 
tomatoes, topped with melted Swiss cheese, served 
with fresh fruit and an English muffin

classic Eggs BEnEdicT   9.99
Two poached eggs on an open faced English muffin 
with Canadian bacon and sautéed tomatoes, topped
with our homemade hollandaise sauce, served with
American fried potatoes

counTrY BEnEdicT   9.99
Two poached eggs on an open faced English muffin with 
sausage patties, topped with country sausage gravy, 
served with American fried potatoes

souThErn BrEakfasT   8.99
Two eggs any style, American fried potatoes and two 
biscuits topped with country sausage gravy

BiscuiTs & gravY
Two biscuits  5.99   |   Three biscuits  6.99

homEmadE oaTmEal 
Served with 2% milk and brown sugar
Add raisins  .99¢  |  Add walnuts  1.59

grandPa’s old fashionEd oaTmEal   6.99
A mixture of sautéed apples, cinnamon, and margarine, layered 
over a bowl of oatmeal, served with an English muffin 

vErY BErrY oaTmEal   7.59
A bowl of our homemade oatmeal topped with fresh mixed 
berries, sprinkled with granola, served with an English muffin

BoWl o’ oaTs   4.59

sPEcialTY omElETs 
Made with three country fresh grade A eggs  

Served with American fried potatoes or fruit & your choice of toast or pancakes
Sub gluten free toast add 1.99  |  Egg whites add 1.00

ToWnEE squarE   10.59
Gyro meat, onions, tomatoes and feta cheese

WEsTErn   10.59
Ham, onions, green  peppers, tomatoes 

and American cheese

chEf’s sPEcial   10.59
Diced bacon, tomatoes and spinach, 

topped with Swiss and American cheese

olè   9.59
Tomatoes, onions and green peppers, topped with melted 

American cheese and our spicy salsa

gardEn dElighT   10.59 
Onions, green peppers, tomatoes, mushrooms, 

spinach and broccoli

aPPlE-chEddar   9.59
Sautéed apples with cinnamon and melted cheddar 

gEorgE’s 
Egg cassErolEs

A skillet full of American fried potatoes, sautéed with 
the listed fresh ingredients and topped with two eggs  

any style. Served with your choice of toast or pancakes
Sub gluten free toast add 1.99

c.B.h. coWBoY hiding  10.59
Corned beef hash, topped with melted Monterey Jack and 
cheddar cheese

souThWEsT  10.59
Chorizo sausage, green peppers and onions, topped with 
melted Monterey Jack and cheddar cheese

comBo   9.99
Diced ham, green peppers, onions, mushrooms and 
tomatoes, topped with melted  Monterey Jack and 
American cheese

godfaThEr   9.99
Italian sausage, onions, green peppers and tomatoes, 
topped with mozzarella cheese

BandiTo   9.99
Fresh ground beef, jalapeño peppers and onions topped with 
melted Monterey Jack and cheddar cheese

EggiE & vEggiE   9.99
Broccoli, tomatoes, onions, mushrooms and green peppers, 
topped with melted Monterey Jack and American cheese

mEaTlovErs    10.59
Bacon, sausage, ham, onions and green peppers, topped 
with melted Swiss and cheddar cheese

aThEnian   9.99
Diced  gyro meat, onions, tomatoes and crumbled feta cheese

hoBo BanquET   6.99
American fried potatoes, topped with melted Monterey Jack 
and American cheese WafflEs, frEnch ToasT & PancakEs

Sprinkled with powdered sugar and served with butter and syrup
Include your choice of fruit: Banana, Strawberries, or Blueberries add 1.99 each

Pecans or Walnuts add 1.59  |  Chocolate Chips add .99

BElgian WafflE  6.59
With one egg any style, bacon or sausage links  9.59

frEnch ToasT (4 triangles)  6.59
With two eggs any style  8.59
With one egg any style, bacon or sausage links  9.59

cinnamon roll frEnch ToasT  8.59
Drizzled with our homemade glaze
With one egg any style, bacon or sausage links  11.59

chEEsE BlinTzEs  6.99
With your choice of fruit  8.59

ToWnEE squarE sPEcial BrEakfasT  8.59
A slice of ham between two pancakes, 
topped with one egg any style 

PancakEs (3)  6.99

shorTsTack (2)  5.99
With two eggs any style  7.99

silvEr dollars  (12)  6.99   |   (6)  5.59

silvEr dollar comBo  7.99
With one egg any style, bacon or sausage links

crEaTivE sElEcTions
grEcian scramBlE   9.59
Two scrambled eggs blended with tomatoes, onions and 
feta cheese, served with American fried potatoes
and Greek toast

Eggs florEnTinE   10.59
Two poached eggs on a bed of sautéed spinach and 
cottage fried potatoes, topped with bacon and 
melted Swiss cheese

alPinE scramBlE   9.59
Two scrambled eggs with ham and onions, topped with 
melted American cheese, served with American 
fried potatoes and an English muffin

carB conscious   10.99 
Two scrambled egg whites, a 5 oz. broiled turkey burger 
and cottage cheese

farmEr’s WraP   8.59
An egg scrambled blended with your choice of bacon, 
sausage or ham, with melted cheddar cheese, onions and 
hot sauce. Served with American fried potatoes

crEaTE Your oWn omElET
Made with three country fresh grade A eggs  

Served with American fried potatoes or fruit & your choice of toast or pancakes
Sub gluten free toast add 1.99  |  Egg whites add 1.00 

Plain   6.59

chEEsE  .99¢ each
American
Cheddar

Mozzarella
Swiss

Monterey Jack
Pepper Jack

vEggiEs  .99¢ each
Green Pepper

Onion
Tomato

Mushroom
Spinach
Broccoli

Jalapeño Peppers 

mEaT  1.69 each
Bacon

Sausage
Ham

Canadian Bacon
Italian Sausage
Turkey Breast

PrEmium  1.99 each
Corned Beef

Chicken Breast
Gyro Meat

Chorizo
Feta Cheese

Cream Cheese
Avocado

Home of the
douBlE Egg ordEr
Get 2 country fresh eggs for every 1 egg you order



 

BurgErs
Served on a toasted bun with 

lettuce, tomato, pickle and potato chips
Sub French fries or fruit cup add 1.29  |  Add bacon 1.99

Add cheese .99¢  |  Add mushrooms .99¢

classic angus BEEf BurgEr
10 oz   9.99  |  5 oz   7.99

sunnY-sidE BurgEr   12.99
10 ounces of Angus beef, bacon, American cheese, 

raw onion and a sunny-side-up egg

mEdiTErranEan BurgEr   12.99
10 ounces of Angus beef, tomato, raw onion, 

crumbled feta cheese, spread with Tzatziki

TurkEY BurgEr   7.99

vEggiE BurgEr   7.99

Tuna mElT   8.99
Premium albacore tuna salad on grilled rye with melted 

American cheese

TurkEY mElT   7.99
Sliced turkey breast on grilled rye with melted 

American cheese

PaTTY mElT   8.59
A 5oz beef burger on grilled rye with melted American 

cheese and grilled onions

rEuBEn   9.59
Thin slices of corned beef and sauerkraut, on grilled 

black rye, with melted Swiss cheese, served with 
a side of thousand island

grillEd chEEsE   5.99
Melted American cheese on grilled white bread
Add tomato for .99¢, Add ham or bacon for 1.99

iTalian sausagE   6.99
with grilled onions, green peppers and melted mozzarella 

cheese, served on toasted French bread

PasTrY & ToasT
cinnamon roll sliced and grilled   4.99

PEcan roll sliced and grilled  3.99

BagEl   1.99   with cream cheese   3.59

English muffin   1.99

raisin ToasT   1.99

ToasT   1.99
Greek, Wheat, White, Rye, Black Rye, Sourdough, Multigrain

gluTEn frEE ToasT   2.99

WraPs
All wraps prepared on a honey wheat tortilla

Served with French fries or fruit cup

mEdiTErranEan chickEn WraP   9.99
Grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, 

cucumber and feta cheese

grillEd vEggiE WraP   7.99
Assorted grilled vegetables, lettuce, tomato, onions, 

feta cheese and hummus  |  with chicken breast add 3.00

firEcrackEr chickEn WraP   9.99
Grilled chicken breast, assorted vegetables and rice, tossed in a 

hot ‘n spicy stir fry sauce

B.l.T. WraP   7.59
Crispy bacon, tomato, lettuce and mayo

with chicken breast add 3.00

cluB sandWichEs
Served on your choice of toast, 

with French fries or fruit cup and a pickle
Sub gluten free bread add 1.99

ToWnEE squarE sPEcial cluB   9.99
Sliced turkey breast, ham, American cheese, 

bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo

TurkEY cluB   8.99
Sliced turkey breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo

B.l.T. cluB   8.59
Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo

gYros
Sliced off the spit!

gYros sandWich   7.99
Strips of our zesty gyros with onions,

tomatoes and Tzatziki, wrapped in a grilled pita,
and served with potato chips

Sub French fries or fruit cup add 1.29

gYros PlaTTEr   10.99
Served open face with onions, tomatoes and Tzatziki 

on a grilled pita, and a small Greek salad

homEmadE souP
Made fresh daily

Cup  2.59  |  Bowl  3.99

cuP of souP (or salad) 
& half sandWich comBo

Served on your choice of bread
Upgrade to a bowl of soup add 1.59

ham off ThE BonE  7.59

slicEd TurkEY  6.99

Tuna salad  7.99

salads & cold PlaTEs
mEdiTErranEan chickEn salad   10.59
Strips of chicken breast, tomatoes, onions, green peppers,
olives, cucumbers and crumbled feta cheese, on a bed of 
mixed lettuce, served with our homemade Greek dressing

coBB salad   10.59
Chicken breast, Swiss and cheddar cheese, bacon, tomato, 
lettuce and a hard boiled egg, all chopped and 
served with your choice of dressing

JuliEnnE salad   10.59
Lettuce, tomato, ham, turkey, a hard boiled egg, Swiss and 
American cheese, served with your choice of dressing

Tuna salad PlaTE   9.99
Premium albacore tuna salad, cottage cheese, tomatoes, fresh 
fruit and a hard boiled egg, served on a bed of lettuce

loW caloriE PlaTE   9.59
A 5oz beef patty, cottage cheese, tomatoes, a hard boiled egg 
and fresh fruit, served on a bed of lettuce

lox PlaTTEr   13.99
Slices of Nova lox, tomatoes, onions, capers and 
cream cheese, served with a toasted bagel

dinnEr salad   4.99
Mixed lettuce and a slice tomato,
served with your choice of dressing

classic sandWichEs
Served with a pickle and chips.  Sub French fries or fruit cup add 1.29

Add cheese .99¢  |  Add a cup of soup 1.29
Sub croissant or French bread add .99¢  |  Sub gluten free bread add 1.99

cornEd BEEf   8.59
Thin sliced and served on rye bread

Tuna salad   7.99
Premium albacore tuna salad served on your 

choice of bread

Egg salad   5.99
A hard boiled egg and diced celery, blended with mayo 

and served on your choice of bread

slicEd ham   7.59
Our delicious ham off the bone served on your 

choice of bread

slicEd TurkEY   6.99
Thin sliced turkey breast served on your choice of bread

BroilEd chickEn BrEasT   7.99
Served on a toasted bun.  Add bacon for  1.99

B.l.T.  5.99
Crispy bacon, lettuce and tomato, 

served on toasted white bread with mayo

sidEs 

BEvEragEs

kids
10 years old and under.  Dine in only.

BrEakfasT
frEnch ToasT (2 triangles)   4.99

With two strips of bacon or sausage

onE Egg (any style)   4.99
With two strips of bacon or sausage

and a slice of toast or pancake

mickEY mousE PancakE
Plain   3.99

Chocolate Chip   4.99
Rainbow (M&M’s®)   5.59

lunch
chickEn fingErs   5.99

Served with French fries or fruit cup and a pickle

5 oz BEEf BurgEr   6.59
Served with French fries or fruit cup and a pickle

Add cheese  .99¢

grillEd chEEsE   4.99
Served with French fries or fruit cup and a pickle

mEaT
cornEd BEEf hash  4.99
ham off ThE BonE  3.99

Pork sausagE PaTTiEs  3.59
TurkEY sausagE PaTTiEs  3.59

Pork sausagE links  3.59
canadian Bacon  3.99

Bacon  3.59
gYro mEaT  4.99

JuicEs
orangE  sm.  2.99  |  lg.  3.59

graPEfruiT  sm.  2.99  |  lg.  3.59
cranBErrY  sm.  2.99  |  lg.  3.59

aPPlE  sm.  2.59  |  lg.  2.99
TomaTo  sm.  2.59  |  lg.  2.99

fruiT
assorTEd frEsh fruiT  4.99

coTTagE chEEsE & PEachEs  4.99
mixEd BErriEs  5.99

half graPEfruiT  2.99
slicEd Banana  1.59

small fruiT cuP  2.99
avocado  2.99

hoT
coffEE  1.99

hoT TEa  2.59
hoT chocolaTE  2.59

with whipped cream

miscEllanEous 
amErican friEd PoTaToEs  2.59

coTTagE chEEsE  2.99
frEnch friEs  2.99
crEam chEEsE  1.59

PEanuT BuTTEr  1.59
JalaPEños or salsa  .99¢

nova lox  5.99

cold
icEd TEa  2.59

sofT drinks  sm.  1.99  |  lg.  2.29
lEmonadE  sm.  1.99  |  lg.  2.29

chocolaTE milk  sm.  2.79  |  lg.  3.29
2% milk  sm.  2.59  |  lg.  2.99

milk shakE  3.99
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry

Management is not responsible for theft or loss of personal property


